Prevent Risks Before They Endanger Lives

Infection Prevention and Control Advisory Services

You can make your organization safer for patients, staff, families, and visitors with a proactive Infection Prevention and Control (IPC) program. Working with Joint Commission International’s (JCI’s) team of Infection Prevention and Control consultants can help you reduce infection risks and improve patient safety while maintaining compliance with JCI standards.

With insight from our IPC consultants, you can learn leading practices for preventing infections in a variety of settings, such as acute care, nursing-centered care, and ambulatory services.

Overview

The JCI Infection Prevention and Control Program provides a series of onsite lecture and presentations, taught by JCI faculty who are experts in infection prevention and control from around the globe with decade of experience who bring their stories and real examples to the curriculum. It’s a blended learning program, and it provides interactive method of teaching which uses case-based scenarios, problem-solving activities, team exercises, that are supported through coaching and feedback from the JCI faculty. This program is available in a variety of duration. We provide a short course workshop of 3 days; we also offer webinar series or customized content that address your organization’s specific issues.

Benefits

With JCI consultants you can:

– Prepare for Joint Commission International surveys
– Identify infection prevention and control risks and create solutions to help bring your organization into compliance with standards, regulatory requirements, and leading practices
– Employ performance improvement tools and strategies to improve patient safety and reduce infection risk
– Strengthen your infection prevention and control team performance
Sampling of Infection Prevention and Control - Focused Services

Customized education focuses on a wide range of areas, including disinfection and sterilization, device and procedure-related infections, construction and renovation, care bundles, emergency preparedness program to global communicable diseases and influx of infectious diseases.

Webinar series delineate the following sample topic(s):
- Sterile Processing Department layout/setting
- Importance of appropriate cleaning, disinfection and sterilization techniques of medical devices
- Evidence-based practices to prevent surgical site infections

You’ll be able to develop targeted solutions to address those specific points of breakdown, assisted by JCI consultants who are trained in the methods and tools of Lean Six Sigma, the DMAIC (Define, Measure, Analyze, Improve, and Control) approach, and change management strategies.

JCI Infection Prevention & Control Certification Program*

To help organizations strengthen Infection Prevention and Control initiatives and develop their in-house expertise, JCI has created a distinctive 3 day Infection Prevention & Control Certification Program. The comprehensive curriculum provides students with leading knowledge and skills so they can serve as IPC specialists in their own organizations, reducing infection risks for patients and staff and improving performance.

Students learn how to apply evidence-based tools and practices within their organizations and share practical solutions with their care teams. Program participants are better equipped to drive proven IPC practices and achieve sustainable results.

*Please speak with a JCI representative for more details.

To learn more, visit www.jointcommissioninternational.org/improve/prevent-and-control-infection/.